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HiTTlE N. BUSY'S
o)PALATKA PALATKAo)

coMJiixixa the

nventory Sale and the Appreciation Sale
OJf THE

TVlost Popular Store in Putnam County
Sales come and sales go, but it is seldom that the buying public can take advantage of the extraordinary opporunity that a Double Sale offers. They now have this opportunity! An In-
ventory Sale, with substantial cuts jn values had been pianne d by Hattie N. Buky. This, in order to reduce an unusually he avy stock of general merchandise which had been obtained
advantageously on a falling market. Then, within the past few months came the enlargement of the store by the aquirement of the adjoining room, this more than doubling the size ofthe former quarters. THE STORE IS LOCATED AT 421-4- 2 3 LEMON STREET, in the Heart of Paiatka's business section. In order that everybody in the county might be welcomed
to the newly enlarged store and to show true appreciation of the past liberal patronage of Hattie N. Buky's many customers, it was decided to combine, with the inventory sale, anoth-
er, or Appreciation Saie, with still an additional lowering of prices. Consequently, THE BIG iX)UBLE SALE, WITH A

DOUBLE GUT OF PRICES !

On every article in this entire stock of fine dry goods, notions, Ladies' and Children's Ready to Wear, Millinery, Men's and Boy's Ready to Wear and Furnishings, Suit Cases, blankets '
. Toilet Articles. Etc.

Sale Beginc Saturday, Jan. 8th, and Continues Until Saturday, January 22nd, inclusive

) 7 SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
Girl's High Grade Gingham Dresses, latest styles,

all sizes, regular values from $2.50 to $4.00, on Satur-
day, January t, only, can be obtained tor , $1.19

WATCH FOR A SPECIAL EVERY DAY

SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
During this sale an unusually complete assortment

of High Grade Ladies' Hats, values from $3.50 to $4.50,
for the rediculously low price of 99c

COME EARLY THESE WON'T LAST LONG
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MEN'S READY-TO-WEA- R

Men's Ribbed Underwear, regular $1.50 value for 99c
Men's Heavy weght Union Suits, regular $2.98 value for $1.95
High Grade Caps, regular values from $1.50 to $2.00 for ...99c
Qualty drcs Shirts, regular $3.75 value for $2.65
Quality Dress Shirts, regular $2.75 and $3.00 value for $1.65
Quality Dress Shirts, regular $2.25 and $2.50 value for $1.29
$3.50 and $4.00 Blue" and Brown Flannel Shirts for $2.89
Musln and Outing Night Shirts were $2.50, now at $1.49
Work Shirts, regular $1.50 to $2.25 values for 95c
$1.75 Blue Polka Dot and Black Sateen Work Shirts for $1.29
Men's Elastic Seam Trousers, were 75c, now for 59c
Men's Hgh Grade Sox, formerly sold at 20c, now for 11c
35c value, brown, blue, black, gray and white Socks for ...19c
GOc quality Socks in cordovan, green and navy, for 39c
Men's high grade Lisle Socks, reguhr 75c value for 53c
A Tic Bargain, regular 35c and 50c values for 21c
One lot of high grade 50c and 75c value Cravats for 39c
One lot o line Silk Cravats, regular $1.00 and $1.25 values for....79c
One lot of Men's Handkerchiefs, each now for 9c
Men's High Grade $2.75 and $3.00 Overalls, now for $1.99
Men's High Grade $3.50 tnd $4.00 Work Pants now for $2.39
Men's Fine Dress Pants, regular $7.00 value for S4.99
Men's Fine Wool Sweaters, regnlur $ 1.50 value for $2.29
Men's Fine Wool Sweaters, regular $s.7a value for $5.25

MISCELLANEOUS
Woolnap Blankets, regular $4.00 to $5.00 values for $2.99
High Grade Towels, one lot marked down to 7c
High Grade Towels, one lot marked down to ...12c
High grade Towels, one lot marked down to 19c
High Grade Towels, one lot marked down to 23c
One lot Ladies' Handkerchiefs, now cut to 4c
One lot Ladies' Handkerchiefs, now cut to ; 9c
Cotton Batting, regular 15c value, now 9c or 3 for 25c
Jasper Yarns, regular 75c per skein value, for 49c
Embroidery Yarns, regular 15c value, skein for 9c
One lot Fine Lace and Embroidery, values up to 25c yard, for 12c
Another lot Fine Lace and Embroidery, values up to 12c yard, for6c
A very complete line of ribbon at almost one-ha- lf olf.
Well Known Shinola, regular 15c value for 9c
We carry the world wide known May Manton Patterns.

DRY GOODS
Unusual Quality Wool Batiste, was $1.35 yard, now ...67c

Colors oi navy, rose, grey and Copenhagen.

NuVogue, 36 inch plaid, former value Sue yard, now 40c
50 inch, all wool shrunk Serge, was .$2.98 yard, now $1.75
High grade, 30 inch white Serge, was $1.50 yard, now 95c

Finest of Silk Poplins, 36 inch, was $1.75 yard, now 69c

Colors in this of rose, grey, brown and black.
Quality 30 inch Mescalines and Taifetas, was $2.98 yard, now ....$1.65
No better made Crjupe de Chine, was $2.75 yard, now '. $1.40
Only 30 yards of 36 inch all wool Challie, was $2.75 yard, now $1.45
Full line of 35c and 45c regular value Percales, yard now 21c
Quality line of Madras, was 65c yard, now fur 35c
Famous Kalburnie Gingham, 32 inch, was Uoc, now for 33c
Complete. Assortment Apron Gingham, was 35c yard, for 19c
Fine Dress Ginghams, was 35c to 45c yard, now for 19c and 24c

Outing Flannels that were 35c per yard, now for 22c
36 inch Eden Cloth, only a small lot, was 65c yard, for 25c
36 inch Bleached Muslin that sold at 25c to 35c yard for 18c

Unbleached, former value 20c yard quality Muslin, for ...12c
Full width, bleached and unbleached Pepperill Sheetings, for-

mer values $1.20 and $1.30 per yard, for 63c and 75c

Fine grade heavy ticking, was 35c yard, now for lac
40c and 45c yard Cretonnes, now can be had for 25c
44 inch Indian Head Suiting, was 65c yard, for 44c

CHILDREN'S ARTICLES
High Grade. Children's Hose, regular 35c value for 21c
High Grade Children's Hose, regular 75c value for 55c
Children's Knit Caps, were from GOc to 98o, now 44c
Infants' High Grade Silk Caps, regular $1.50 value, now 98c
Infants' High Grade Silk Caps, regular $2.25 value for $1.59
Children's Ribbed Union Suits, regular $1.50 value for 99c
Boys' Heavy Overalls, regular $2.25 value for $1.49

Boys' Heavy Sweaters, regular $2.50 value for .'. $1.59
$3.00 to $4.00 Boys, heavy Blue and Moleskin Pants, now $1.99
One lot $2.00 and $2.50 Boys' Pants, mighty cheap at $1.49
Boys' High Grade Shirts regular $1.50 value for 89c
One lot Boys' Shrts and Blouses were $1.50, for. , ...74c

Ladies' Ready-To-We- ar

One lot of Ladies' Waists, former values from $1.50 to $2.00,
will not last long now, at 95,.

Another lot of Fine Organdie and Plaid Voile and Pongee Waists
that formely sold from $3.50 to $5.00, cut to $1.89

Unusual quality Striped Wash Silk, Crepe de Chine and Georg-
ette Waists, that were from $5.00 to $8.00, now at $3.89

$2.50 value Linene Middies, all sizes, w'ere $2.50, now $1.65
One lot of White and Solid Blue Twill Middies, very best quality,

$2.75 to $3.50 values, for $1.95
Children's Linene Middy Suits, pink, blue and white, were

84. SIS, now $2.99
Highest quality, all wool blue and black Serge Middy Suits, sizes

fri.1.1 6 to 22, regular values from $13 to $19, for $8.50 to $12.75
High grade Ladies' Skirts, regular values from $8 to $12, and in

plaid, plain and accordion pleated Serge, for $3.25 to $8.75
$6.00 to $8.00 Ladies' Quality Skirts, now at $3.95
Any Ladies' Coat in the store, 33 3 per cent off.
Ladies' $5.00 to ?8.00 Fine Sweaters, cut to $3.95
Ladies' Night Gowns, various styles, values $2.50 to $3.50, for....$1.85
$2.50 and $3.50 Muslin Petticoats, while they last at $1.65 and $2.25
Flesh colored Camisoles, wash silk and satin, former value

$1.50, now 95C
Flesh colored Camisoles, wash silk and satin, former value

$2.50, now ...$1.75
Fine quality Muslin Drawers, were $1.50, now 89c
High Grade Envelope Chemise, regular $1.65 value for . $1.19
High Grade Envelope Chemise, regular $2.75 value for $1.89
Ladies' Union Suits, formerly sold at $1.50, now at $1.09
Ladies' underwear, regular 75c per garment value, for 45c
Ladies' High Grade, white and black 40c Hose, now 24c
Ladies high grade, black Hose, regular 60c value for 33c
Ladies' high grade white and black Hose, regular 75c value for....44c
Ladies' high grade black and cordovan Hose, regular $1.25 value, 79c
$1.35 Fibre Silk Hose, drop stitch and plain, now ...98e
$1,118 gray and black, Pure Silk Hose, now at $1.39
$2.50 Highest quality Silk Hose, white and black, now $1.60
One lot, of Corsets, sizes 19 to 21, regular $1.00 value for 49c
One lot of Corsets, sizes 19 to 30, regular $1.75 value for $1.29
Our full line of the famous Kabo, Madame Grace, J. C. Co. and

College Girl Corsets at material reductions.
Unusual fine quality Beaver Hats, $12.00 values for $6.95
Ladies' fine latest style Hats, values $4.50 to $6.00, for $2.93
Ladies' fine latest style Hats, values $6.00 to $9.00, for ...$4.65
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Don't Forget the Opening Day
We want to impress upon all the importance of coming
early to this sale, as the double cut in prices on every-
thing in the store will cause these bargains galore to
be snapped up right now.

DON'T WAIT L COME NOW!
Remember, All Prices STRICTLY CASH !A FEW OF THE MANY DOUBLE CUT PRICES

TELL YOUR NEIGHBORS ABOUT THIS SALE

GOOD MERCHANDISE! AT RIGHT PRICES!
--IS AND ALWAYS HAS BEEN THE POLICY of

r i 1

421-42- 3 Lemon Street In the Heart of Paiatka's Business Section PALATKA, FLORIDA
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